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beforo thar ecroll au an net of idolary. w lpes 1,100 to 1.200 stuldents, and separated nly by
renmained at homo thiat day. Unao v.ent, but a campus asd a streot, s the Imnperial University
walked before the scroll straight as H. with 700 tu 800 stiudeite. Betweeni the two I have

In Japan the scholars run the schools. If they a proachmîng place, the but i can get, holding only
do not hko a teacher tley throaten te leave in a iorty pera.,ns. Cliidrei crowd in, grown peuple
body, do sa sometimes, and no principal nas yet stand outside, students ail woar foreign clothes and
shown backbono enough to statid them. He was do not hako to it on the flîor, they listen awhile,
discharged. Une who etayed at home was eus. thon go iway. They take away something, of
pended, but the other being a very necessary teacher copuree (one took away my overehoues the other
wont unscathed. A Christiant paper said that the nîght), but Wu do not br c.ne acquainted with them.
gorernment ought not to allow such persecution, Half a mile fron, tho high achool, and a quarter
vîhereupon tho government suspended the paper. fron the University ie a Canadian Methodist
They can issùe a niw ppper ulader another name church coeting $16,000, seating 900, and sometimés
immediately, but it will cost $200 for the govern- full. For 2,000 etudents and 3,000 population
ment lio eanso. The eacolar papers eay Christians near by I have roui for forty, I regard it as the
are uni.atriotic, and intelligent Japanese Christiatis best opportunity in Tobago, in Japan, in the world.
Pay that the honor paid to the emperor's autograph Another mission ie coming iuto this ueighborhood
is not-an act < f worship. in May, and it wouild not bo surprising if they

built while I amu bogging for $10,000.
A Japañee preacher Icet hie wife about two

mornths ago. They had been married over thirten
yeare but had no children. Ho has just taken
anothor wife. Even the Japanese t ink ho was in
a hurry.

It is cheering te tend of the success of the work
at home, and it is very helpful to be in spirit in
our conventions, and te realizo that the prayers
aud héarts of our brotierhood are with us. The
Hone Board bas two accretaries in the tield, and
as I regard the TJnitedeStates as the most important
misdivn6Seld in the world, I wish that another could
be added. Ho should be necretary of the " Board
'f Church Extension in large cities." It would
be tihi sh&btdàt road' te princély endowments for
our colleges, and to churches which pay $10,000
foreign nielitin yiearly. 'Ths Presbyterians, with
twenty or sevenitychurches in Atlantic cities, yet
think that Boards of Church Extension for Wash-
ington, Phil'a'delplia, New Yoik, etc., are neces-
sery.

1b S. Storre says that iii a hundred years, per-
hape in eiglity, the world will be evangelized, not
Christianzed, of course. Some men claim that
there in uot yet a Cbristian nation. on earth.

Christi'n union-finds its-strongest advocates, itie
must patent reasons, and enoothest paths in mis-
sions felda. For these reasons we ought to work
at f, reign missions with aIl our strength. When
we have five thluuaand churches giving nothing to
carry the lighitV tI'tiise who ait in the shadow of
death, why should nut foruign missions as well a
hone have two secretaries, with a quarter of a
million yearly for foreign missions in 1900 as their
objective point? Have we not fifty preachers, at
leasi, well qualified, who could be persiaded te
oter the fèreign field if pursonally solicited.

Nearly every town n the United States think'
"i this is an important centre, and must have a go d
preachetç." Oiher towns can do with iliferior men.
Every maissionary thinaks the country ho le in is the
must important. The general caon judg'o better
than the captain on the iield of baule where re-
inforceaents are needed. O'no corresponding sec-
retary would find plontiy of work to do in turning on
the light at home, the other, while helping in tha;
wc rk, c'îuld become thoroughly conversant with thd
speoial biadry atid cii dunitancos of every foieigri
field, currespund with the miesionaries, and decidd
accurately where men and means are most needed.
Where tliect-rrespinding·secretary lias no time to
cullect such minute iformation ho cannot be sure
that an important move is best or not, it may in-
vi.lve thousada of dollars and years of tin e. A
Is"adionary ablo tu array facts and figures "my cm-

pn.siizi hi, need unduly, while a tinid nunaia %lka
Mr, u' uanple),' yoîung and bâslitul, may fail

Now that ;lke ico-is.broken .Iniight be induced.td
*ay that the uir'hili àhÉdi,-i lltided te above,

Fifty was the net increaso te the missionary
forces in Japan last year. When we came in 1883
the total was 226, r.ow it is 577. To this addition
of 351 the Dieciples have contributed five persona,
wivea of nissionaries being ir.cluded in these
statistics.

The united Presbyterian bodies, known as the
Church of Christ in Japan, number 10,611. They
hope to unite with the Congregational churches,
who 'enroil 9,146. W, could unite with them, since
the Presbyterians have laid aside the Westminster
confession and infant baptism, if they would im-
morso, but that is far frin them. We have no
at ength aufficient te challenge attention, a moagro
miesionary body, and lees than two hundred men-
bers. The Baptists, forty-five missionaries, 1,027
members, exert little influence. They are regarded
as unsociable, and have no scholars among their
native preachers, none, at least, known outaide of
themselves. They;ar earniest young mon, but oi-
emplifying a staterent of Dr.John Hall that a amall
denoniination ie in danger of presenting a-distorted
gospel. Believing tuie necessity of defondingitheir
separate existence, they push their reasors to the
front, just as a man may have a face, although one
i o be huled out and four tiames the normal size,

and his ttse bie extr-mely smalli, s a denomina-
tien, largo as well as mall, may push out soma
purtions of the truth se as to destroy the symmetry
of all. This has a withering ofect un the man who
feues that ho muet continually apologize for bis
position. I think that close communion bas robbed
the Baptists of richness of thought, and of inflnence
among the Pedobaptists. Tu our overtures of
nion thoy kindly replied that if we could ses our

way te adopt the Now Hampshire confession and
close communion, the name and weekly communion
would be no obstacle. We were willing to leave

close communian to each congregation, but they
would not hear. Brethrei, we have asked fer
fory persons, fifteen families, and ton yonung ladies.
The great Head of the Church has waitied for
.ighteen centuries to see the message of salvation
carried to the ends of the earth, and in less than
another century overy huaman being oni the face of
the globe will be able to hoar Gcd's word of recon-
ciliation. Christian union is a burning question in
mieeion tields. No one beside ourselves will
present the Paulin platform, the seven items in
Ephesians 4th. Shall wo allow this question to b
sottled without a v.ice iii it Japan is detorminîed
to have union, but we are t.ao f wto inspire respect.
Tho rapid retu#.a in Japani witi encourage friends,
arouse -ho indifferent, silence opptsition, and ren-
der it easit-r to send missionaries to lande not yet
as ready as Japan. Do net these facts plead ouir
caise far stror.ger thau our feeblo words aud
pnai era i

The proper tine to do a thing whicta uught to b
ldôón-is 'rigit açi'y, so send on yòur contributions
iright aiway, as lion as ydi read this. Do net despied

it or neoglct it because it is smaller than you wish;
we ail foul that way, but send as mnch as you can.
Vu are making an investment for ett rnity, and the
bleeed ruturn you wil> e before the Great Whito
Throno. " We hope te send you réinforcementa
this year," said the lset lotter. " o money for
buildings 'at present; the treasury is enipty," was
added. What can we do without bouses ? I cannet
with a house with seating capacity for forty invite
2,000 students, and 3,000 popaulation te c6me te a
apecial meeting.

An elderly womani in one of our meelings heard
the Sunday school childron repeat the 'ton con-
mandments. Why, is that so, that y9u muet
worship only one God l I have altêÇ$ prided
myeelf on thé great number of godé IP'orshipped
l'il go and sweep them ail away,

li Akita a man of fifty.five years beèame a be-
liever. Ho took the goda of the hoisehola and
buried them; too many tender associàtions with
ancestors who had gono into thé ubseen trusting
in these blind gode, adhered to these d4mb idole
for him to be willing to destr-y them. Ris wife,
having ouly a dim, faltering faith in the God.man,
looked on in sorrow. She was thon hardly able to
worship the unseen God.

A devotod Buddhist ivoman was troubled by the
singing of Christian songs by childreni"returning
from one of our Sunday schools. In order to
drown the sound ohe used to ring tuie beIl'and
perforîn ber worship before the idol shelf on
which idole are found in every"Buiddhist's bouse.
She feli sick, she could but heai, and she must
think. The cheery notes of " Jeaus loves me,,'
sung by a little girl, led that -w'oiati ·tà ýIŠÍt.
" Why, that is something new. 1 -never-ulitugSt
of my gode loving me. Fil go aa heai- abôtit' Ii 't
as soon es I get well." She wenît; stdod oùtaidb
ait firet. Then whon she went again she eïtdii-e
nearer. Giod opened ber hèari. Shi6'n'w khW4s
Hie priceless love.

Has the reader an amateur printing press and
outfit ie would sel] to the Japanesè -nzaimnii, chbap
for spot cash ? The Japanesù use metaà lie, *td
notices of mneetings to attract studtatsrarprinted
in both English and Japanese. So I th'int;a gooa
sized printing press would help ou*r work.

longo, TokyoJapan. Ga.' T. Sailil.

McLEOD -At the Onre, N.:S., Mr-ch 28b,.189î*
Sister Hattie McLeoîd, wife) of Bro. David McLeod,
in the 41st year of hèr age. Shb has" left'a large
family and many relatives aria friàdWto imouarn
their loas. The greàt number aitenaijg- hr
funaeral showed the respect and esteem fheyhad
for our dt partied ister; and their sympathy fpr ier
bereaved relatives, espeôially her huilb'd'' nia
children. The preoious- promises of the Gospel
afford strong consolaitioi to tlin oTill'dri6 ofF'od
while they'tarry in this vale of teis. âlhîjyh
the cruel inonster death invades our dweliings
here and tears froin our fond embrace oui déafest
enes on earthi, yet we look for'ward' t a joyful re-
c.nion of kindred spirits in a happy world-to come.

J, B.. WALL&CE.
LooMiR.-Died at Canning, Api'riv9tË, iRbecca

0., the beloved wife of Bro. Nathan Lnorper,.pged
32 years, leaving a. husband 'and si.'chidrèi"'t'o
mourn the loss of an affectionatë wvife aid'mbth'fiè.
Sister Loomer was baptized fio" y'dre ago, and
united with the church of the. Disciples hgr%,jn
Cornwallis, and was faitbifui tid tl h&tur . of
ber death. She war of a "meek an& quiet
spirit, which in the sight of he' Lord is of
Preat priceo," aud much respected by.-a host of
friende, A very large c >mpEîy gath red:»a ho
funeral te express their respect for.the-deparied,
and their deep.-sympathy for 'Bro. Loomer and his
afflicted fanily iii this tiët :hôuiof i-rlublK Ma3
Ood comfort the mourners, is our prayer.

· . O. F.


